Photoshop LAB Action written by and © Harold Davis Version 2019.01.09. This software is intended for your use in conjunction with my Creative LAB Color in Photoshop online course. It is supplied as is, with absolutely no express or implied warranties. No support is available. Use at your own discretion and risk.

Installation: Download the Action.zip file to your computer with Photoshop installed. Unzip Action.zip, on the Mac by double-clicking the file, and in Windows usually by using a helper app such as Winzip. 

The zip archive contains this Readme file and the Action by Harold Davis.atn Photoshop actions file. 

Make sure Photoshop is closed. Copy the Action by Harold Davis.atn file into the Photoshop Actions folder. This location may vary. Here’s one example of a path: Applications \ Adobe Photoshop CC 2018 \ Presets \ Actions

Notes: 
On the Mac you may need to change permissions (using the Get Info window) in order to save the .atn file to the Actions location.
It’s really not that important where you save the file, so long as you know where you have saved it. If you prefer, you can create your own alternative folder for my action.

Open Photoshop. Choose Window > Actions to open the Actions Panel. Click the three little lines on the upper right of the Actions panel to open the Actions drop-down menu. If it isn’t already checked, check Button Mode.

Do you see an orange button labeled “Lab Action by Harold Davis” with an F14 hotkey? If so, my action has been installed.

If you do not see my LAB action as a button, then you will need to load it manually. On the Actions drop-down menu, choose Load Actions. Navigate to the location where you saved the .atn file (in the Actions folder or a custom location you previously noted), select the file, and click Open. The action will now appear as a button.

Running the action: Duplicate the image you are working on (never run this action on an uncopied image). With the Actions panel open in button mode, click the Lab Action by Harold Davis button with your mouse, or click the F14 key on the keyboard. The action will generate a palette of all possible variations of LAB channel inversion and equalization adjustments.

Note: The subject image must be in LAB color before running the action. If you try to run this action on an RGB image, it will stop running in midstream with a whiney error message.
